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RUSSIANS CUT

IST AN AM
IN TWO PLACES

Czar's Troops Capture Passes In the

Carpathians and Road to Hungary

Now Open Smollnlk Captured nnd

Wciliio Driven Between Austrian

Wlri.

l'KTIHKIHAI), April H.-- Tho ml

viinocnf Hut Itusxiiin in lhi fiiipntli
inn has fill llm AuMiiuii nriiiy under
Ueiicin'l lloiirrovlteh in two plnoes.

Tim iiHlrti whig of lli- - miny is in

II plOl'llliotl position.

Tim KuihImih hnvo cnptuied Kino

Husk, cast of l.upkow Push.

Tlio Russian nlo hnvo thrown

buck llm Austrian In Ilio district ut'
I la it frlil ami in tliu district of l.up-ko- u.

Having advanced thiotigh llm

Rostock 1'iihM, Hii'.v lut o forced a
wedge between tho Austrian iimucs.

Kmnlinik control tlio onlv loiul
through Hid lloskid mountain, bo-- I

wii'ii Moxotnhorcz ami Uok, a di
tlllll'l) Of sixt.V lllile.

Tln western wing 'T tlio Austrian
miny has it" base at (liiiniiii'iiim and
It communications along tlio load
into Hungary aro unite MilV. Tlio
custom win);, to tliL contrary, i join

il witli llm force operating around
IV.mtk, twenty mile from (ho Russian
position at Smolnik, liv which they
aro threatened with attack.

It I legunlcd iin likolv Hint tin'
Aii-trim- iH will lie compelled to Iran,
fir tlirir Iiii-- ii at I'fcsok in tlio diree-tio- n

of .Miinkuo, or cNo accept lint
Ho at 1'r.kok, handicapped liy Hie laok
of road.

In I'itlmr ciihc lm Aii'liiiius wilt
find lhomolvo out off fiom III"
main army" under (Jenerul Hocrovilch,
ami Ills (li'riimn rciufoi cement.

Tlio Kiimnmiik linvn ernssoil the
oieM uftlio llcklds at (tiimiuoiioc ami
apparently liavo a clear mini to 'the
piiiiim or llnngui.

FRENciTii

PROGRESS ALONG

WESTERN FRONT

I'AltlH, Airll S. Tim I'ronch war
officii tliln uftoraoou gnvo out a ro-po- rt

on tlio progrenn of tliu fighting
which roads:

"In llolglum the tiny was mnrkoil
by nrtlllory vugngomonlii,

"In tlio vulloy of tliu Atnno nnd
llm dlntrlrt to tlio oniit of Rholnm
our efforts, la npllo of tlio abnormally
I) ml weather, contlnuoil with gront
activity nml wo havo mnlntnlnod our
gains between tlio Mouhu nml tlio Mo
hoIIo In tholr oiitlroty, whlln at tliu
Hiimo tlinu wo nro proceeding to mnk
further program.

"In tlio Ilrulo foront wo captured
a (lormiin tronch nt tlio Hniuo tlmo
InMiiK a InrKo numbor of prlHonorx
on this nectlon of tlio front, TIiIh
was roportoil lnat night."

Tlio ralim of tlio last fow ilnyna

hnvo mm I; oil through tlio clay soil of
tho Woovro lo n gront iloptli, roniler-Iii- k

illfflcult tho ninvomonlH or nrtll-
lory nml preventing tho explosion o(
hIioIIh, Our troops hnvo consollilnt-oi- l

llm progress ninilo no tho prov-Ioii- h

tiny. W'u maintained nil our
In upllu of couutor nttucka of

extraordinary vlolouco.
"At LcH'KpnrgOB, oapoclnlly, tho

last (lormnn attnek wnn rnrricil out
by n roKlmont nnd hnlf nml wuh
complotoly ropulBod. Tho onomy
HiiHtiilnoil onormouH losses, CorpsoH
of tholr inou covorod tho flold. Throo
hundred mou who moniontnrlly woro
alilo to ndvnnco from tho (lormnn

woro mowed down by our mu-clil-

guns, Not ono of them

CARL BUSCH, SON OF
MILLIONAIRE BREWER, DEAD

I'AHADKNA, Ca) April B.-- C'ari

DllHfll, fcllll ol' tlio into AilolpluiH
lliiKch, millionaire brewer of St.
I.oiiIh, died at tho loniilouoo of his
motlior here today, o wuh !l(l yoarx
old ami liait been in ill lieullh for
faPvorul inonlliB,

Medtord Mail Tribune
ALL ES ADVANCE

DEVELOPES INTO

BITTER BATTLE

Heavy Losses Reported hy Both

Sides In Region Between Mcusc

and Moselle French Attack at

Ellit Points Conlllctlnn Claims-It- aly

Delays Action.

LONDON, April 8. Iloth tho (lor-

mnn nnd Kroach official ntutomontn
hIiow Hint tho now bnltlo la tho region

1ml Ween llm Moiiho nml tho .Mom; I In

linn developed Into a MniUKlu of par-llciil- nr

nnvorlly. Tho I'aiU utiuoiinrc-iiiei- il

n'H Hint tho kiiIiih inndo here-

to foro by tho allien hnvo boon mnlii-Inlne- d

In tho faco of violent counter
ntlitckw In which tho OeruuiiH Buf-

fered I'liormoiiM lumieH.

Tho (ionium nrcoiial of thti flKht-Iii- k

inentloiiH I'tench nttucliK nt elKht
polntN anil NtiHurtu thnl alt wuru

Tho Merlin ntnteaival viiyn
Hint tho lomien of tho French woro
very heavy,

It In announced officially nt Cairn
Hint n Hiuiill Turklnh form nt 11 1 In

In tho vicinity of tho Hue cnnnl A

iiklrmlmiih orcurrod nimr tho cnnnl
yoKtonlny with no rnmnltloN on olthor
ulilo. It In nnld limit here nro no
largo boilU'H of Tnrkn In Hint vicin-

ity.
Italy I Ma) Aitlun

AIHioiikIi ho linn coiiceiitrnleil her
army alnut,' tho AtiMtrlnn border nml
tier nnvy within ntrlkliiK dUlnnco of
tho Adriatic, Italy In Mill endenvor-Iii-k

to rxlinimt every niennn which
inny lend to a ienroful netllomont
with Aimtrln of tho iimntlon of torrl-lorl- nl

conce-nloii- Advlcon from
Home Indicate Hint even nhoiild Italy
becoinn emlirolled will
not ntrlko for moiiio I lino. It In ho
llo veil In Home Hint tho decUlvo
HtrucKlo nmoiiK tho untlonn now nt
war will not begin before tho early
Hiinimer, which would nllow Italy n
coiiHldiirahle Inlervnl In which to de-

cide upon her policy,
Tho AiiHtrlnn corronpondont of n

Turin nownpnppr tolegrnphs Hint ho
linn reliable Information Hint there
In a hnnlN for tho reports that Aim
trln In KcokliiK pence with tho triple
entente power, tho better to dent
with Italy. Kenil-nfflrl- ncgotln-- t
Ioiih, ho vnyH, hnvo begun.

Hlx Million Men l.t
Tho lonKon of men during tho flmt

nix uionthn of tho wnr extlmntod by
thn mllllnry export of n Home r

nt r.,.ir.01ono. Tho coiit of the
wnr In Hint period Ib plncd nt

Oenernl l'au of tho Kronrlt nrmy,
who ban ronchud Nnplen on hU wny
from I'etrogrnd ami tho Itnlknn enp- -

Itnln, corrobrntod tho reports that tho
nllton nro vropnrlng for n combined
Innd nnd kcii nttnek nt thn Dardn-Vielle- n.

When thin nttnek la mnilo,
thn general snyn, tliu Turkluh fortlfl-rntlou- n

miut full.
Austrian nvlntorn dropped novon

bombN yoHtenlny on Uodgorltzn, Mon-louogr- o.

A C'ottlnjn dlspntch anys
Hint twelve women nnd children woro
killed and forty eight other per-Hon- ii

wounded.

EITEL INTERNES TO

PREVENT CAPTURE

BY ENEMY'S FLEET

WASHINGTON', April 8. Score-tin- y

DauielH today gave formal or-

ders to Hear Ail mini I llealty, eom-mamli-

tlio Norfolk navy yard, to
tuko tho Triii)! Kitol Fridiieh to tlio
navy yard for internment. Admiral
lloally will di'termino lo what extent
tlio nliip will bo dixinantlt'd to prevent
any attempt to leave ioit.

NBWTOHT NBWS, Ya April 8.

Colleetor Hamilton formally aekiiowl- -

edged today Cominamlor Tliierieliens'
letter annoiiueiug Iuh determination to
Intern (ho German raider li iiik r.itel
Fiiiliieli and inslninted him to keep
tlio nlup nt her nuehorago until na-

val offioiuls form plnim for lier re-

moval ami inleinineiil al llm Norfolk
liuvy yard.

MEDFORD,

FIRST PICTURES SHOWING EFFORTS OF RESCUERS TO REACH

"HilHBly""""""""

Diver, .lack Agrar, who OHtablilied
a new world' roeonl for jlcei-iiy- u

"iIIVIiik ai Uonolulti wlille h'nrehiagr
the ocean floor for the lost Mibmnrino
K--l. Pii'turo to right hIiowh him be-

ing hauled to Mirfaee nfter Ium record
dio of J 1 .' feet.

D VER BREAKS ALL
I

RECORDS SEEKING

LOST SUBMARINE

IIONOI,i;i.l,( April 8.In the ties-pern- io

efforts to lecover tho

Htthmaiiui! K-- l, which carried twenty-on- e

men to it watery grave in Hono-

lulu harhor on March -- tl, the iinoli-tru.i- e

courage of Jack Agra., n
diver, Hlandrt out I'oitxpieuously.

Agray. dehcended l! 1 Ti feet into the
xea, with only a helmet on, and lor
eighteen minutes' withstood, tlio tre
mendous inessiire of water ut that
depth while ho mnilo a necessary sur-
vey.

No other human being, so far as is
recorded, Iiiih gone that depth with
unprotected body and lived to tell of

his exploit.
Only eight v foot lower Hie plates of

Hiiliumrinos hnvo buckled under tho
ocean's weight rivets have broken.

And yet Agrax, with amazing nerve,
Iiml only tho atelt of his ribs to op-po-

that crushing force; his ribs and
Ids sound lungs. Tho green burden
constricted his flesh like tlio folds of
a monstrous python. Jt flattened his
abdomen. It sent tlio blood roaring
to ids head, It oppressed him with a
strange languor toward tho last; Hut
Agniz slack it out until his work
was finished.

Tlio great dredger chains, groping
with blind hooks for tho sunken F--l
hud fouled, after heartbreaking fail-

ure nnd delay, durinir which tho im-

prisoned officers and crow Iiml per-

ished. Agnu volunteered to blido
down (ho chain and locate (he t rouble.
A hunglesoino reinforced rubber suit
might hamper him. Without the suit
there wan appalling danger.

Donning his helmet Agrax slid down
215 feet. Ho hurried, l.iko tho

othor toilers above, ho was anxious
to end tho suspense of tho bereaved
W'a tellers ashore, oven though all hope
for life in tho F-- 4 had been aban-
doned.

So ho forgot tho cracking of his
ribs and (ho roaring in his head nnd
did his work, with patient courage,
as any oilier hero might have dono
lllidor (ho ciioumsta.iio.os,
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.1,mbs v4ar 'grerd

liaising tlio three-(o- n anchor tho
thought tho missing; when

KASER WILLING

TO PAS LO

FOR SINKING FRYE

April Tho Gor-

man govorntuont bus roplled

tiulm stato dopartmont
compensation sinking tho
l'rlnit Kite) Krledrlch Amort-ca- n

ship William Krye, assuming
liability only destruction

tho vossol but cargo, under
tho treaty JS2S.

Oermuny reuulres, howovor, that
tho enso uhnll takon boforo prlzo
court tho establishment facta
concerning ownorahlp ehlp nnd
cargo. this tho stnto department
will assent.

PAWS, Anvil Tho general
command tho nvmy tho Vosgos,
with tho consent General Joffre,
has foibiddeu tho pnrchaso sale
spirituous liquors tho territory oc-

cupied his army. Violators thi?
order will ooiiitmartialcd and pun- -
lolled, sovereiYi

battleship Oregon, which
first grappled.

DUTCH REPORTED

TO HAVE DECLARED

WAR ON GERMANY

LONDON, April Rumors woro

current London today decla-

ration hosilltlcs between Gormnny
and Holland. Thoy woro, howovor,
absolutely without confirmation and
dispatches received' from Tho llnguo
recolvod lato this afternoon ignored
any such development.

Tho minister Tho Netherlands
Loudon, when questlonod said

had heard rumors this snmo ef-

fect. ltnd Information
subject himself, but absolutely dis-

credited report.
Ono tlioso rumors that Ger-

many hud seized strip Dutch
torrltory south Scheldt river.

Tologrnms from Holland that
several days Germans havo

boon strengthening their guard along
Dutch frontlor.

DRAIN, Or., April Fire early
today destroyed the Apnlesate the- -
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The P-- 4 (nt right) moored to her
sister ships, K--!l nnd K-- 2, in Hono-
lulu harbor 111- -t before sturtin on
her disastrous voyage.

I. CABIN

FAILS TO AGREE

UPON PROHIBITION

LONDON, April 8. Tho cabinet
having failed to come (o n decision
on tho drink question, no settlement
is expected until parliament meets
next week. The impression is growi-
ng- Hint tho government will content
itself witli bringing in 11 measure pro-
hibiting the sale of spirits. Even this
step will not bo exclusively a govern
ment policy, smco nothing enn bo
dono without consultation with other
parties.

Tho conservative lender, A. J. Hal-fo- ur

nnd Andrew llonnr Law, aro be
lieved already to havo given privately
their assent to whatever ncliou may
bo tnken, provided no measure for
total prohibition bo considered at
this time.

In proposing (ho prohibition of the
sale of spmts nnd possibly wine and
lessening tho strength of beer, Great
Hntain would bo following tho foot-
steps of Russin, which before the
adoption of total prohibition foibnde
the mnnufuoturo or use of spirits.

Kvou tho prohibition of traffic in
spirits is not likely to ho adopted
without considerable opposition from
tho vested interests. Tho influence
of the party favoring voluntary co

is growing. Its latest re-

cruits ineludo tho liends of various
churches, who havo signed n pledge
to abstain from intoxicating liquors
during tho wnr.

Opposition to (ho suppression of
(ho use of spirits is in some degrco
sections, siuco Scotland consumes
per capita three times ns much spir-
its as England and half again ns
much as Ireland. Scottish opposition,
if solid, might easily causo tho defeat
of tho measure.

T.-,-..r- -i .... .. i -
ater nnd tho Yoncnlln Times building
nt Yoncnlln, Or, The Southern Pa- -
cifio depot nnd (ho lumber yard woro
damaged. Tho financial loss was
smnll, .

20? Second Strrt ,

WEATHER
Max, ."l)( Mln. SW. Fair To-

night nnd FrhUy. Frost,

NO, 15

IAPAN HS
CHINA TO YIELD

ON ALL POINTS

President Yuan Shi Kal SlngJc-Handed- ly

Conductinn Negotiations

to Secure the Best Terms Possible

Advice of Foreigners Soufltit,

But No Awo Agree.

I'KKIN'O, Chinn, April 8.-- TI10

Chinese statesman who hns borne thn
brunt of tho negotiations with (ha
Jnpnncse envoys is Ynnn Shi Kui, tho
president of Hie republic. Ho has
carried the cntiro responsibility of the
negotiations for Chinn, nnd virtonlly
alone he hns obtained the best terms
ho could. During those davs tho
president hns .often sought foreign
advice. Only this week he received
two foreigners nnd wns ndvicd hy
them to radical courses each diamet-
rically opposed to the other. Ho fol-

lowed neither, but continued on n
course, tho purpose of which evident-
ly is to afford Chinn protection by
continued negotiations nnd conces-
sions.

Consequently Chinn is today dis-

cussing with Japan certain of the
Tokio demands which she nt one time
refused to consider.

Negotiation AVfltclied

The progress of these negotiations
is being watched with the closest at-

tention by nil the foreign diplomats
in I'ckin? and the Hritish and Ameri-
can newspapers published in China
nro equally interested. At present
interest centers in what concessions
Chinn will make on tho clauses in
group five of the Japanese demands.
(Thcso provide for (he employment of
Jnpnncse advisers by China; for Jnp-
nncse right of ownership to lnnd in
(he interior of China; for the employ-
ment of Japanese police in Chinn;
thnt China purchase munitions of wnr
from Japan, and that she grant Ja-
pan railroad concessions in the east-
ern part of Central Chinn; thai China
permit Jnpnn lo work mines nnd build
railroads in Fukien province, and
that Japanese subjects bo allowed to
propoxate Ruddhism in China.)

I'ntura Reckoning
Somo foreign newspapers antici-

pate that Chinn will accept certain of
these demnnds, but editorially thoy
warn (he republic of a "future reck-
oning."

It hns been learned thnt when
China made her request upon Japan
to remove her miliary forces from
(ho republic, (he communication was
couched in tlio feeblest mid most con-

ciliatory language.

CONFLICTING CLAIMS

OF DECISIVE BAnLE

FOUGHT IN MEXICO

KL PASO, Texas, April 8. Dy tho
defeat of Obregon's army In tho Inst
two days In central Mexico, officials
of tho Villa faction declared today
taht decisive blow has been struck at
tho Carrnnza causo. At latest rts

Obregon's forco was retreating
southward from a point midway be-

tween Quorctaro and Irapuuto. Villa
Vcrsonally is dlroctlng tho pursuit.

Knelt side had about 20,000 to 2G,-0- 00

men. Goneral Obrogon Is looked
upon as Carranza's principal military
lcador.

WASHINGTON, April 8. Gonorat
Carranza's agency here laid claims
to victory in tho recent battlo In
Guanajuato stato, In making public
today this telegram fromtho general
dated yosterday:

"Slnco yesterday morning a battle
was started near Celaya, between
forces commauded hy General Obre-go- n

and thoso personally led by Villa,
and I am just In receipt of a com-

munication from General Obregon ad-

vising mo that he hai defeated tho
enemy, inflicting upon them a low
of over 2,000 dead and wounded and
a largo number of prisoners, arms
nnd ammunition. Obregon Is a pur-
suit of tho fleeing; enemy,"

Tho state depart meat had rear
ed no confirmation of the rtrt- -
?il Carranxa yiclory,
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